CONTRACT AWARD NOTICE (Civil Work)

Project Name : Ayeyarwady Integrated River Basin Management (AIRBM)
Country : The Republic of the Union of Myanmar
Project Number : IDA 5559-MM
Report Period : February 2018
Contract Package ref. No: CW3.1

Name of Contract Package: River Bank Protection for Sub Project 1
Awarded Firm : SAN HNJUN THIT CO., LTD
Address : No. Sa4,(88),, Thirthukha Street, Bet 65th and 66th St, Mandalay. Myanmar

Contract signature date : February 14, 2018
Method of Procurement : Shopping
Price – MMK-1,095,890,000.
Duration: 4 Months

Summary scope of contract: Construction of River Bank Protection located along the Sagaing Channel near the village of Kyun Sin and along a secondary channel east of the Sagaing Channel (further called the Middle Channel) in accordance with the Drawings and Technical Specifications.